Jacksonville State University
Jacksonville, Alabama
Graduation List – Summer 2013

GRADUATES

UNITED STATES

ALABAMA

Blount
  Blountsville: Michael Holland;
  Oneonta: Jennifer Stanley;

Calhoun
  Alexandria: Amy Harris;
  Anniston: Crystal Barnett; Samuel Green; Jodi South;
  Gadsden: Rachel Raubolt;
  Jacksonville: Robin Boyles; Ryan Chambless; Stephen Kobsa; Griffin Limerick;
  Oxford: Amanda Snyder;
  Piedmont: Candi Cronan; Barrett Ragsdale;
  Southside: Allison Lee;
  Weaver: Jason Granholm; Rebecca Vaughn;

Chambers
  Valley: Donna Bell;

Cleburne
  Delta: Kerri Reese;
  Edwardsville: Stephanie Ashley;
  Heflin: Leigh Hill;
  Ranburne: Christie Ayers;

DeKalb
  Ft. Payne: Abby Albright; Amanda Taylor;
  Henagar: Derrick Sewell;
  Higdon: Paula Lacy;

Etowah
  Gadsden: Amy Harris; Thomas Riegelmayer;
  Southside: Lindsey Edmondson;

Jackson
  Dutton: Stephani Wagener;
  Stevenson: Joshua Harding;

Jefferson
  Birmingham: Jeremy Andrews; Ashley Storey; Thomas Warren;
  Bessemer: Jameka Thomas;

Lee
  Auburn: Ronald Johnson;

Marshall
  Albertville: Kriscenda Aaron; Daniel Wright;
Arab: Susan Cavender;  
Boaz: Jason McCormick; Tori Painter; Leah Roden;  
Douglas: Samuel Lee;  
Hamilton: Ashley Rule;  

Montgomery  
Montgomery: Lee Jackson;  

St. Clair  
Pell City: Jeffrey Samoranski;  

Talladega  
Alpine: Naquisha Calhoun;  
Sylacauga: Falafia Jordan;  
Talladega: Tamera Kidd; Ashley Mann; Sara Vick;  

Tallapoosa  
Goldville: James Jones;  

Walker  
Jasper: Roy Martin;  

FLORIDA  

Miami-Dade  
Hialeah: John Sabia;  

Pinellas  
Pinellas Park: Shannon Kewin;  

Seminole  
Maitland: Sharon Moore;  
Sanford: Daniel Bowen;  

Volusia  
DeBary: Frank Snyder;  
Deltona: Jonathan Littell;  
Orange City: Christopher Sievert;  

GEORGIA  

Chattooga  
Menlo: Emily Sink;  
Trion: Christopher King; George Maddux;  

Cobb  
Acworth: Thomas Riegelmayer; Gwynne Williams;  
Marietta: Bryan Ayres;  

Fannin  
Blue Ridge: Jean Ellison;  

Floyd  
Rome: Johna Jenkins; Tammy Norred;  

Forsyth  
Cumming: Phillip Connell;  

Paulding
Dallas: Rikki-Lynn Baxter; Eraina Perrin;

ILLINOIS

Cook
La Grange Park: Michael Rons;

UNITED STATES

UNDERGRADUATES

ALABAMA

Baldwin
Silverhill: Michael Hall, Special Honors In Nursing;

Blount
Blountsville: Lynda Larue, Magna Cum Laude Special Honors In Nursing;
Oneonta: Erica Hernandez; April Payne;
Susan Moore: Michael Mason;

Calhoun
Alexandria: Kimberly Peavy; Kelley Reynolds, Magna Cum Laude Special Honors In Nursing;
Kalee Westphalen;
Anniston: Lauren Brown; Keyton Fike; Jessica Harbuck; Mary Hollingsworth; Courtney Johnson;
Keiuna Jones; Kerry Morris, Cum Laude ; Lori Patten, Summa Cum Laude Special Honors In Foreign Languages; Winston Scroggins; Sarah Sensenbach; Lynn Smith, Summa Cum Laude Special Honors In Social Work; Anloinette Stewart; Andrew Wheeler;
Choccolocco: Joshua Taylor, Special Honors In Exercise Science And Wellness;
Jacksonville: Christine Bundrum; Juston Daniel; Courtney Drube; Benjamin Haynes; Daniel Herring; Abdullah Hussain; Joshua Jenkins; Dalana Parker, Summa Cum Laude Special Honors In Communication; Liza Parker; Farhana Rahman; Erin Ramsdell, Summa Cum Laude Special Honors In Nursing; Amanda Simino; Meghan Worthington, Magna Cum Laude Special Honors In Psychology; Abdurrahman Zettili;
Oxford: Danielle Belleville; Justin Ervin, Cum Laude Special Honors In Computer Information Systems; Phillip Johns; Greg Morgan, Special Honors In Liberal Studies; Brandon Mundy; Emily Pennington; Melissa Wallace, Magna Cum Laude Special Honors In Family And Consumer Sciences;
Piedmont: Cara Hogue;
Weaver: Deanna Gerowski; Bethany Sims, Cum Laude ;
Wellington: Philip Suter;

Cherokee
Cedar Bluff: Christopher Laughlin, Summa Cum Laude Special Honors In Criminal Justice;
Ashly Trammell;
Centre: Sarah Golden; Annie Junkins; Benjamin Ledbetter;
Sand Rock: Hope Robertson, Special Honors In Nursing; Jamin Simmons;

Clay
Ashland: Donney Mattox;
Cragford: Cynthia Gann;

Cleburne
Heflin: Brittany Clarke; Jesse Jamison, Cum Laude Special Honors In Biology; Erin Lasser, Summa Cum Laude Special Honors In Nursing; Amanda Mccord; Kimberly Moore, Magna Cum Laude Special Honors In Social Work; Muscadine: Ashley Hagan; Ranburne: Lindsey Cosper, Summa Cum Laude Special Honors In Nursing; Emmie Norrell; Kristin Young, Special Honors In Exercise Science And Wellness;

Coffee
Elba: Dimetrio Tyson;

Coosa
Kellyton: Brandon Davis; Jasmine Smith;

Cullman
Cullman: Ashley Drake, Special Honors In Nursing; Monika Keller; Ethan Ponder; Holly Pond: Amie Hill, Special Honors In Family And Consumer Sciences;

Dale
Midland City: Jeffrey Dixon, Special Honors In Nursing;

Dallas
Selma: Ira Austin; Kasey Friday, Summa Cum Laude Special Honors In Nursing; Jeremy Harrison; Evangeline Jackson; Anetrial King;

Dekalb
Collinsville: Jamie Beane; Ft. Payne: Magan Edwards; Krissie Wilson; Geraldine: Lauren Brown, Summa Cum Laude Special Honors In Nursing; Keyton Fike, Special Honors In Management; Rainsville: Lukas Laney; Christian Palmer;

Elmore
Deatsville: Craig Fraley; Millbrook: Benjamin Kunz, Special Honors In Nursing;

Etowah
Altoona: Brittany Pilkington; Attalla: James Hyatt; Jessica Veitch; Jennifer Winters, Magna Cum Laude Special Honors In Nursing; Carley Wissler, Special Honors In Social Work; Boaz: Eric Glover; Amanda Maynard, Magna Cum Laude Special Honors In Social Work; Gadsden: Kriscenda Aaron, Cum Laude Special Honors In Criminal Justice & Exercise Science And Wellness; Kayla Alford, Magna Cum Laude Special Honors In Nursing; Jariqha Allen; Ace Beam, Summa Cum Laude Special Honors In English; Naquisha Calhoun, Magna Cum Laude Special Honors In Nursing; Kimberly Cothran; Ashley Edwards; Jeremy Elliott; Graham Gaghen, Magna Cum Laude Special Honors In Nursing; Philip Goodwin; Melissa Laney, Special Honors In Criminal Justice; Jasmine Monroe; Kimberly Peavy; Kelley Reynolds, Cum Laude; Tiffany Richardson; Kalee Westphalen; Gwynne Williams; Daniel Wright; Glencoe: Laura Cornwell, Special Honors In Exercise Science And Wellness; Jeremy Fails; Daniel Quinn; Dustin Rosser, Magna Cum Laude Special Honors In Nursing; Hokes Bluff: Jessica Beard; Laura Cameron, Cum Laude; Justin Ford, Special Honors In Nursing; Huan Lin; Cassie Patterson; Rainbow City: Ashley Battles; Heather Camp; Lauren Herring; Daniel Holt; Hayley Minyard; Samantha Taylor, Summa Cum Laude Special Honors In Exercise Science And Wellness; Susan Watts;

Sardis: Amber Graham; Sardis City: Nathan Mccamy;

Houston
Dothan: Joseph Delavan; Sue German, Cum Laude Special Honors In Nursing;

Jackson
Estillfork: Joshua Mullican;
Scottsboro: Stephanie Parrish, Magna Cum Laude Special Honors In Nursing;
Section: Rachelle Key, Magna Cum Laude Special Honors In Nursing;

Jefferson
- Adamsville: Jasmine Monroe;
- Bessemer: Latorria Beaasley; Sholanda Hooper; Lakeesha Jackson;
- Birmingham: Carolyn Anderson; Rickarra Collier; Chaneta Gilmore; Summyji Groom; Nichole Hall; Lycia Harris; Ashley Heard; Bianca Jemison; Nicole Massey; Cheryl Mattrella; William Millican, Cum Laude Special Honors In Nursing; Leslie Mohns; Kelly Ostoff; Aisha Paige, Special Honors In Nursing; Stephanie Price, Magna Cum Laude Special Honors In Nursing; Laura Seals; Sherry Sims; Sheenika Smith; Adam Tucker; Andrea Turk; Ashley Wells; Melanie Williams; Sameka Williams;
- Fairfield: Matthew Mckay;
- Homewood: Deborah Tsimpides;
- Hoover: Veronica Bagana; Leah Miller;
- Leeds: Morgan Little;
- Midfield: Whitney Brantley;
- Morris: Kevin Pate;
- Pleasant Grove: Kamesha Hawkins, Special Honors In Liberal Studies; Bobbie Peeks, Special Honors In Nursing; Kesha Thomas; John Turner; Anthony Young;
- Springville: Linda Webb, Magna Cum Laude Special Honors In Nursing;
- Warrior: Tara Lehman; Ashley Turner, Special Honors In Nursing;

Lauderdale
- Florence: Nataysia Lewis;

Lee
- Auburn: Wendy Patterson; Forrest Thomas;
- Phenix City: Brandon Allen; Brandon Bush;

Madison
- Huntsville: Anna Adkins, Cum Laude Special Honors In Nursing; Mallory Roberson, Special Honors In Nursing;
- Madison: Ashli Jennings; Danielle Vaughn;

Marshall
- Albertville: Philip Goodwin;
- Arab: Jennifer Hyatt; Kayla Owens, Special Honors In Social Work;
- Boaz: Rebecca Duval; Jennifer Mason, Magna Cum Laude Special Honors In Social Work;
- Guntersville: Katie Collett; Josh Gurley, Special Honors In Exercise Science And Wellness;
- Amanda Mabrey;
- Horton: Anna Kinney; Krista Pritchett, Cum Laude Special Honors In Nursing; Julie Ross;

Mobile
- Mobile: Brittany Lang; Kierra Lott;

Montgomery
- Montgomery: Cynthia Alexander; Ashia Bennett; Curlese Benson;

Morgan
- Decatur: Marcille Annett;
- Falkville: Monica Byrd, Magna Cum Laude Special Honors In Nursing;
- Hartselle: Shannon Lee, Summa Cum Laude Special Honors In Nursing;

Perry
- Marion: Jovaris Smith;

Pike
- Brundidge: Kenyetta Wilson;

Randolph
Newell: Bradley White;
Wadley: April Jones;

Saint Clair
Florence: Gradlin Thompson, Special Honors In Marketing;
Ragland: Kayla Hathcox, Special Honors In Exercise Science And Wellness;

Shelby
Alabaster: Melissa Laney, Special Honors In Nursing;
Birmingham: Rebecca Geller; Sharita Grant, Special Honors In Nursing; Kristina Gregory;
Helena: Andrea Ward;
Hoover: John Peeks, Cum Laude Special Honors In Emergency Management;
Shelby: Paris Childress;
Wilsonville: Robin Calvert;

St. Clair
Ashville: Deborah Murphy;
Gallant: Crystal Barnett, Cum Laude Special Honors In Communication; Brittany Pilkington,
Special Honors In Family And Consumer Sciences;
Pell City: Jessica Sanford;
Springville: Robert Mentes;

Talladega
Childersburg: James Brazier;
Munford: Clyde Parker; Deanna Ruiz, Magna Cum Laude Special Honors In Criminal Justice & Psychology; Rebekah Wallace;
Sylacauga: Tawanda Bellamy; Angelica Scoggins, Cum Laude Special Honors In Nursing;
Kimberly Speer; Cayla Whitehead;
Talladega: Christopher Fomby; Daniel Phipps, Cum Laude Special Honors In Criminal Justice; Shakeria Scott; Andrew Smith; Jennifer White; Lesli Willingham, Cum Laude;

Tallapoosa
Alexander City: Tiffany Richardson;
Daviston: Christopher Thornton;

Tuscaloosa
Tuscaloosa: Telishay Bailey, Special Honors In Nursing; Jenna Gaut; Catherine Schreiber-Jones, Magna Cum Laude Special Honors In Nursing; Johnny Taylor;
Walker
Empire: Kaci Robinson, Magna Cum Laude Special Honors In Nursing;
Jasper: Donna Harrison, Summa Cum Laude Special Honors In Nursing; Carlos Jefferson;

Winston
Addison: Ace Beam, Summa Cum Laude Special Honors In Nursing;
Arley: Chrsitl Jarrett, Magna Cum Laude Special Honors In Nursing;
Haleyville: Kyle Caviness;

ARKANSAS
Craighead
Jonesboro: Kelly Blass, Magna Cum Laude Special Honors In Nursing;

Crittenden
West Memphis: Tarvin Gaines;

CALIFORNIA
Kern
Bakersfield: Glen Johnston, Special Honors In Nursing;
COLORADO
Jefferson
Golden: Jennifer Shell; Gerald Slota;

FLORIDA
Duval
Jacksonville: Ronnie Shepherd; Trinity Smith;
Okaloosa
Niceville: Rayce Whiddon;

GEORGIA
Bartow
Cartersville: Deanna Wingo;
Carroll
Carrollton: Danni Cooley, Special Honors In Criminal Justice;
Catoosa
Ringgold: Colin Brewer; Jennifer Rudd;
Chattooga
Summerville: Leslie Klusack;
Clayton
Hampton: Lashundra Murphy;
Cobb
Acworth: Rachel Raubolt, Special Honors In Family And Consumer Sciences;
Marietta: Victor Amuzie; Benjamin Puckett;
Powder Springs: Charles Stapp;
Coffee
Nicholls: Colt Kennedy;
Dekalb
Atlanta: Tiffany Johnson;
Stone Mountain: Ellori White;
Douglas
Douglasville: Corey Bonsignore; Lydia Pratt, Cum Laude Special Honors In Nursing; Rachel Sealock;
Lithia Springs: Amanda Camden; Shanequa Kimble; Tisha Phillip;
Fayette
Fayetteville: Carrie Maxwell;
Floyd
Armuchee; Chloe Motes;
Rome: Emily Herren; Matthew Madden; Ciara Mcknight; Jim Stovall, Special Honors In Exercise Science And Wellness;
Fulton
Roswell: Amanda Cave;
Gordon
  Calhoun: Julia Binnicker; Matthew Crawford;

Gwinett
  Sugar Hill: Karen Odom;

Haralson
  Bremen: Heather Branom; Richard Thomas;
  Buchanan: Camille Williams;

Heard
  Roopville: Lauren Lovvorn;

Henry
  Stockbridge: Jeremy Brown;

Muscogee
  Columbus: Shauna Ragan; Jasmine Robinson, Cum Laude Special Honors In Nursing;

Paulding
  Dallas: Kayla Eassey; Jessica Jordan, Magna Cum Laude Special Honors In History;
  Villa Rica: Evelyn Beck;

Polk
  Rockmart: Kwame Adams; Erica Ferguson; Kimberly Little; Chelsey Reynolds;

Seminole
  Donalsonville: Tammie Moore;

Whitfield
  Dalton: Daniel Harris;

IDAHO

Ada
  Boise: Robert Vawser;

ILLINOIS

Cook
  Des Plaine: Gina Cortez;

INDIANA

Lake
  Crown Point: Ericka Markiewicz;
  Schererville: Kailey Jensen;

LOUISIANA

East Baton Rouge
  Baton Rouge: Mason Leggett;

MARYLAND

Montgomery
Germantown: Samuel Green;

MISSOURI
Newton
   Neosho: Melanie Brown, Special Honors In Nursing;

MISSISSIPPI
Hinds
   Jackson: Tyriana Frazier;

Madison
   Canton: Terry Lightheart, Cum Laude Special Honors In Emergency Management;

Warren
   Vicksburg: Donna Pate;

NEVADA
Washoe
   Reno: Adam Miller, Magna Cum Laude Special Honors In Political Science;

OHIO
Cuyahoga
   Cleveland: Darryl Moore;

Franklin
   Grove City: Laura Grener, Special Honors In Emergency Management;

Stark
   Massillon: Cara Longworth, Special Honors In Exercise Science And Wellness;

Warren
   Cincinnati: Jennifer Meyer, Cum Laude;

PENNSYLVANIA
Berks
   Reading: Erika Olivares;

TENNESSEE
Campbell
   Lafollette: Rebekah Evans, Special Honors In Accounting;

Montgomery
   Clarksville: Brittney Fisher-Pinkard;

TEXAS
Knox
   Knox City: Benjamin Simmons;
Spring
   Houston: Lauren Ross;

Tarrant
   Keller: Rhonda Shipp, Magna Cum Laude Special Honors In Emergency Management;
   Ericka Stam;

WASHINGTON

King
   Renton: Daniel Kraft, Special Honors In Emergency Management;

INTERNATIONAL, BY COUNTRY

BAHAMAS: Tracee Smith;
BRAZIL: Hivyia Leite; Raphaela Lima, Special Honors In Exercise Science And Wellness;
CANADA: Sarah Burke; Jefferson Ndombi;
CHINA: Ran Bi; Chenyi Zhang;
NIGERIA: Tolulola Dawodu, Cum Laude;